
['he Editor,
This lettcr is in reply to the

article, "Marihuana-should it be
Iegalized'?", which appeared in
îhe Gateway, Friday Jan. 10. This
irticle concluded that marihuana
hould flot be legalized, by usingsuch techniques as inadequate i-

lorniation, faulty analysis, er-
roneous statements, and general
îîrelevancy. 1 would like to point
out some of the more obvious
e\amples of the above.

First, the article is said to bc
i'ased on the research of several
organizations who uscd "available
information". Later, the paper
states: "Sufficient tirne has flot
clapsed to' obtain a substantial
hody of pharmacological and cli-
ical evidence concerning its (can-
nabis') cttects. There are no
caretully controlled clinicat stud-
cs of long-timc effects of can-
naibs on the central nervous or
other organ systems". Yet on the
nadequate information available,
the article makes vast sweeping
conclusions about rnarihuana's de-
rimental effects. This is ridicu-
eous.

Second. the article states: "In
rnany countries where chronic
heavy use of cannabis occurs,
such as Egypt, Morocco, and Al-
geria, it has a marked effect of
reducing the social productivity
ot a significant numbher of per-
,slns'. Bypassing the issue of
o ,hether or not quantity of pro-
duction should be man's main
social end, 1 submit that chronic
use of marihuana in these countr-
es is the result of poor social

conditions, rather than the cause.
Third, the article states that

miarihuana use " . consists of
c'xperimentation by teenagers and
soung aduits". This is completely
taIse. There are large numbers of
users among houscwives, business-

men, professional men, etc. Mac-
Lean's Magazine, the ail-Cana-
dian family periodical, recently did
an article on marihuana use
amnong groups other than "teen-
agers and young adults"; for such
a conservative magazine to make
a definite statemnent on a radical
issue, they must be very sure
of the facts.

Throughout The Gateway ar-
ticle in general, the negative state-
mnents concerning marihuana are
always hedged with, "could", "de-
ticiencies in our knowledge", or
"nm.ybe", yet the paper stili some-
how manages to comne to a definite
niegative statement about mari-
huan a.

Near- the end, one comes upon
such magniticently meaningless
assertations as: "arhun is not
part of the American tradition",
a nd, ". . . no reason to assume
that, just because custom and
mores madle a mockery (!?) of
alcohol prohibition, marihuana
prohibition is unworkable or un-
cesirable", these being irrelevent
to the issue and conpletely un-
supported by facts in the article
anyway. One rnight just as well
say "marihuana is a Communist
plot"!

The paper ends with a rather
perplexing staternent about the re-
ssolviîig power of the electron mi-
croscope. 1 can only conclude
that either the author is very
cont used, or the whole article
o as meant to bc a very bad joke.

Dougal MacDonald
arts 3
(Committee to Legalize
MYarijuana)

LDITOR'S NOTE-The article
o as documented and written by
Council on Mental Health for the
Arnerican Medical Association.
It was reprinted with their kind
permission.
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SOME FRONT PAGES PROM THE CARILLON
...and the boardi

=jI
reacted

cun it he a case of censorship?
The Carillon, student newvspaper at the Uni-

versity of Saskatchewan ait Regina, has heen
deeply involved in the threat by the board of
governors of that university to suspend collection
of student union fees. T he incident occurred
shortly atter the Christmias holiday and the
board of governors issucd a statement at that
timie claiming that the move ssas (iken Ito dis-
sociate the university trorn the publication".

"The Carillon has pursued an editorial policy
clearly aimed at underrnining confidence in the
senate. the board of governors and the adminis-
tration of the university." the statemient read.

The board claimed that although the pro-
vincial governmlent was not involved in the
ruckus, "the government isas getting a lot of
rmiction to The Carilloni from people who are
paying the taxes".

The threat to curtail the fees set off aetivity
on that campus and a general student meeting
held last week voted in favor of having the
administration colleet the fees.

At the moment, the board and students'
union at Regina and Saskatoon are negotiauing
some sort of compromise to make everyone
ha ppy.

The Carillon however. does not appear to be
able to escape the charges unscathed. Some
membhers of the council have said they did flot
like The Carillon cither.

If nothing cIse, it appears that the adminis-
tration wsilI back dlowsn and resurne collefection
of fees. Also. it appears now that dissent over
The Carillon has arisen. the council will take
steps to ensure The Carillon will take a more re-
sponsible stand.

The Editor,
1 note upon the resumption of

cîniversity tollowing the Christmas
liolidays that we are again being
deluged with the propaganda
sheets of the group which calîs
;ýself Middle Ground. 1 trust that

the university conmunity will note
that Middle Ground's handouts
ý,re unsigned and to my knowl-
edge the identity of the author or
aiîthors is not publicly known.
-Ihis seems to me a rather curious
siÏtuation in view of the fact that
the object of their attack, the
S.D.U., is an organization whose
members mnake no secret of their
dcntity. 1 leave it to others to
ieply to the red-baiting phraseo-
logy of the Middle (iround au-
thors. Here it is only necessary,
perhaps, to note that the red smear
tactics which they use are very
înuch in keeping with the most
iiotorious traditions of McCarthy-
iým of the 1950s vintage in the
U.S.A.

Charles S. Brant
Professor aînd Chairman
Dept. of Anthro

The Editor,

-Today 1 picked up a sheet
called "Middle Ground No. 1",
not to be confused with love
potient No. 9.

The writer or writers of this
dlocument listed the names of a
number of people on this campus
ssho voiced their views on a speci-
tic issue.

As a student interested in these
issues 1 was greatly disturbed by
the tact that this document was
signcd'"M. (G." sith stark anni-
inity.

Is it not a gentlernanly or gentle-
womanly thing to do, if in men-
tioning the names of others in
such a way, one opcnly identifies
oneself in respect to others and
for oneself?

G. S. Hough
ed 1

EDITOR'S NOTE-We received
Middle (iround too. We agree
with the sentiments expressed
above.

An average student speks..

"I arn sick of student power"y
The Editor,

1, for one, amn god-damned sick
and tired of hearing ail this crap
about student power and 1 feel
that my sentiments are typical of
80 per cent of the students on
this campus. This whole entire
nmess is certainly not helped by
ail the publicitv given to it by
the media. That television show
onl CBC last year was typical.
A group of long-haired. pot smok-
ing morons were the scîf-chosen
spokesni for the entire univer-
sity.

Since 1 arn, I feel, an average
student 1 ohjected to this most
strenujously. Additional sensa-
tional reporting like that ini re-
cent editions of the Edmonton
Journal also gives the radical more
exposure and, of course, he re-
vels in it.

The whole idea of student pow-
er is good to a point. 1 teci that
students shoulcl have a greater
say as to the quality of the courses
iind professors as well as some
representation on the Board of
Governors. This seems to be
coming about on its own due to
prior requests by our vociferous

minority and our students' coun-
cil. Being a typical radical min-
ority. they are flot content to
stop here-they now want con-
trol of the whole university.
Sînce when are students entitled
to run this institution?

As professor Ted Kemp said
i-1 his recent "Angry look at the
universitv education". the uni-
\ersiy is the property of the
people of Alberta and vwe are ail
iortunate enough to bc attending
t as their "pr-oteges". The money

tO Support this institution is oh-
tained to the greatest extent fronm
rublic funds and to a very minor
ex lenit from Our o,.ýn pockets.
Thus 1 feel that we do deserve
seme say in how this campus is
run. But not these radicals!

They feel they shouldn't have
Io pay tuition fees and yet should
have complete control of this pub-
lic property and make it their
cwn private littie domain. Most
uit these arc just half-assed poli-
tuians who feed they can be big
%Nheels in the university sphere
swhere they only have a bunch of
i.idifferent, apathetic students to
answer to.

Well 1 am taking enough time
irom mry studies to wvrite this let-
ter and 1 wish that aIl the apathe-
tic bastards like myself would
dIo the sanie. Maybc ise could
show the local press and most of
our local revolutionary mongers
that wc are all ted up xith A
this student po\Ner buli-shit and
vsould appreciate it if they would
quit Irving to pretend they are
lepresenitative of student senti-
nient on this campus. Probably
the best ssay to put these bastards
n their place would bd for ail
non-radical students (which 1 am
sure would nunîber 8.000-10,000)
to gather at a large miass meet-
ig and let the people of this pro-

vince knowv that the radical eie-
nient is not typical of this cam-
pus. Apathetic and busy as 1 arn,
1 \,ould dearly love to take part
in such a gathering if only a few
such as mysý,elf would take the
initial steps to organize it.

So corne on you apathetic stu-
dious types-let's put these bas-
tards in their place once and for
al!

A. Lund
ed 1
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